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The Wave August 2019

Florida District Pilot DEC on their Journey in Chicago July 2019 at Pilot International
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The Pilot Club of Panama City recently recognized three of their members for being caregivers 
for their spouses.  Pilot International focuses on: Preparing youth and young adults for service; 
Encouraging brain safety and health; and Supporting those who care for others.  These caregivers 
were presented with pamper baskets as a “pick-me-up” for supporting their spouses after catastrophic 
illnesses.

Pilot Club of Panama City

Pictured left to right:  Laura Snyder and Sue Krauss
Pictured Shirley Sweet

The Pilot Club of Panama City sponsors Anchor Clubs at Arnold, Bay, Mosley, and Rutherford High 
Schools.  Each year the club holds a Pancake Festival to raise money for three $1,000 scholarships for 
Anchor seniors.  Despite Hurricane Michael and having to change the date, the Pancake Festival was 
a success and enough money was raised for the scholarships and the charities the Pilot Club supports 
for people with brain-related disorders.
This year’s scholarships were awarded to Monica Becker and Ashley Jenkins from Arnold High School 
and Angelica Rae Lewis from Rutherford High School.

Picture, left to right:  Monica Becker, Arnold; Sue 
Krauss, Youth Coordinator, Pilot Club of Panama City; 
and Ashley Jenkins, Arnold.

Picture, left to right:  Sue Krauss, Pilot Club; 
Angelica Rae Lewis, Rutherford; and Jennifer 
Alvis, sponsor, Rutherford.
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Beverly Shean, Governor-elect, Florida District, Pilot International, recently installed the 2019-2020 
officers of the Pilot Club of Panama City.  Installed were:  Shawnna Ervin, president; Barbara Prentiss, 
president-elect; Ann Mills, treasurer; Laura Snyder, corresponding secretary; Norma Hubbard, 
director; Sue Krauss, director; Jean Hughes, director; and Pat Varner, director. Shawnna Ervin 
presented two awards:  Friendship and Service Award to Barbara Prentiss and Pilot Wheel Award to 
Kristin Alderman.
Sally Brincefield installed four new members:  Kristin Alderman, Christiana Brown; Julie Macgregor, 
and Kellie Smith. They join Pilots from around the world in serving their communities.
The local club supports Arc of the Bay, Second Chance, Pyramid, and Girls, Inc. The local club also 
sponsors Anchor Clubs at Arnold, Bay, Mosley, and Rutherford High Schools.

Pilot Club of Panama City

Shawnna Ervin presents Kristin Alderman with the 
Pilot Wheel Award.Shawnna Ervin presents Barbara 

Prentiss with Friendship and Service 
Award

Pictured left to right, back row:  Beverly Shean, governor-elect, Florida 
District, PI; Sue Krauss, director; Julia Macgregor, new member; Chris 
Brown, new member; Kelly Smith, new member; Kristin Alderman, 
new member; Jean Hughes, director
Front row, left to right:  Barbara Prentiss, president-elect; Shawnna 
Ervin, president; and Ann Mills, treasurer.
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Pilot Club of Fort Pierce

On Thursday, May 24, 2019 Pilot Club of Fort Pierce presented our 5 annual scholarships. Our 
recipients this year are, Cherith Jenkins, Brandon Bryant, Lindsey Doss, Susan Edwards, and 
Zachary McGuire. Cherith received $1000.00 and the others received $500 each.
Congratulations to all of you and best of luck next year!  

Presenting the scholarships are Scholarship Chair, Adele Lowe and President Tena Sigmon.
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The Pilot Club of St Lucie County presenting the manager 
of Golden Coral a check which will send a child from 
a military family to attend camp this summer. This has 
been an ongoing project for our club.

Charlene Moses, President is on the left along with Stefani 
Tye, President Elect on the right.

Pilot Club of  St Lucie County

The Pilot Club of St Lucie County at their installation. The join our journey cake was baked by the 
daughter of Pilot Debra Crowe. We are looking forward to having a great year.
#Joinourjourneyflpilots

The Pilot Club of St Lucie County are preparing toiletry bags for homeless veterans.
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Pilot Club of St. Augustine
The Pilot Club of St. Augustine has received a $1,000 grant from Capital City Bank Group 
Foundation for the club’s work in the community. 

The check was presented by Janette Wagner, president of the Putnam-St. Johns Market of 
Capital City Bank at the Hastings branch, accepted by Vicki Sellner, president-elect; Melanie 
Morrison, service leader of the bank’s Hastings branch and immediate past treasurer of the 
Pilot Club; and Sara Hetherington, club treasurer. Lynne Stephenson, immediate past governor 
of the Florida Pilot District and a past president of the St. Augustine club, wrote the grant.

The Pilot Club of St. Augustine, established here in 1936, serves the community in numerous 
ways from support of those dealing with brain injuries and youth organizations to recognition 
of the military through the War Memorial located in the Plaza de la Constitucion. Scholarships 
are awarded yearly with the 2019 honors totaling more than $11,000, the major contributions 
from Scott and Elizabeth Kophamer of Hester’s Abbey company.

Meetings are held the first and third Wednesday of the month at Applebee’s. Jo Brown is the 
current president. 

Presentation of the $1,000 check to the Pilot Club 
was made by Janette Wagner, president of the 
Putnam-St. Johns Market of Capital City Bank.

Pictured from left: Sara Hetherington, Vicki Sellner, 
Melanie Morrison and Wagner.
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Pilot Club member Consuelo Lippi has returned to St. Augustine from her native Ecuador where she 
delivered a computer, a gift from the local club. 
For a number of years, local Pilots have supported the Laura Vicuna Orphanage in Quito, Ecuador, 
with the most recent gift being a nearly $1,000 donation to purchase a computer and necessary 
equipment for its use.
Lippi’s brother, Patricio, and sister, Marta, residents of Ecuador, assisted Consuelo with the installation. 
“Because Ecuador uses the U.S. dollar and there is a lot of counterfeiting of bills,” Consuelo explains, 
paying cash for an item like a computer is complicated. I had to write down every serial number from 
each bill, as well as leave my passport and number of each $100 bill, as well as photos of the bills.
The process of purchasing and installing the computer was a day-long project, she adds, and she and 
her siblings didn’t arrive at the orphanage until 9 p.m. “The girls were in pajamas, but waiting....They 
always ask when the other Pilot members will be coming to visit. They do not understand distances 
and international travel.” 
In the late 1990s, Consuleo recalls, the military air base in Ecuador provided a plane ride for the 
children to visit the beach. The St. Augustine club purchased swim wear for the children, who were 
so excited to experiencing a plane ride that one child remarked that the children would “be up in the 
clouds and we’re going to see God!”
This is the third computer the local club has purchased for the orphanage. Longtime support for the 
facility has ranged from purchase of two washing machines and funding to build an indoor laundry 
room to beds and blankets, a refrigerator and even construction of a dog house for the orphanage’s 
dog.

Conseulo Lippi, second from 
right, with her brother, sister 
and orphanage staff member.

The children of the orphanage with 
the new computer

Pilot Club of St. Augustine
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Pilot Club of Naples
The Pilot Club of Naples was invited by Culver’s to create an event to honor First Responders.  
The food was provide by Jack, Cowan, manager of Culver’s on Immokaleee Road. “Culver’s 
Scoopie” mascot joined Stewie the Duck of Safe and Healthy Children’s Coalition whose 
message is about child drowning prevention. Free balloon animals and reading the Stewie Book 
entertained the little ones along with old and new fire trucks, an ambulance and even a Bike 
Safety Rodeo with prizes. Two bikes with bike helmets were won by people attending. First 
Responders were invited to sign the honor board and order something “delicious” from the menu 
all day. It was a happy event and there are plans for the 2020 First Responders Appreciation Day.  
This was a good opportunity for community awareness of the Pilot Club of Naples. 
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Anchor Club of Cape Coral High School 
 
The Pilot Club of Naples is so proud of Ms Leaigh Anne Page and Lori Milton for their 
outstanding leadership with the Anchor Club of Cape Coral. Beyond all expectations, this club 
has soared like Eagles. Not only winning awards in March at the Anchor Convention, but Owen 
Foster Hickey submitted an essay to PI and was awarded a first with an opportunity to present 
his essay in Chicago at the PI Convention. He did it eloquently as well as serving as an escort for 
Lisa Patterson at the Installation Banquet. What an honor! 
 

                        
                    Owen Foster Hickey & Lisa Patterson 
 

                                
 Kathleen Hickey, Owen Foster Hickey                 Anchor Cultural Exchange  
and Suzanne Lester 
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The Pilot Club of Pensacola 
got off to a great start with the 
installation of 2019-20 officers.
Installing Officer, Janet Shannon 
(center) installed our new 
President,  Anise McGuire (left) 
and Lynne Pinder, President 
Elect (right) and the full board 
on June 20th.

Pilot Club of Pensacola

In July and August we held our monthly Birthday 
Party for ARC GATEWAY senior clients. We bring in 
cake, fruit and gifts to those seniors having a birthday 
that month. We sing and share what is going on in 
our lives. Food, fun and fellowship is had by all.

In July among many other projects, seven members 
of the Pilot Club of Pensacola participated in 
BIKE HELMIT FITTING TRAINING put on 
by the Florida Department of Health. Members 
participating were JOYCE BLACKWELDER, 
ANISE Mc GUIRE, GLORIA WHITE, HOWARD 
JOHNSON, SUE WELLS, TONI FABRIANI and 
RENI DeSORT.
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On July 14 the Pilot Club of Pensacola FL was honored to be part of the signing of the charter for 
the Compass Club of Northwest Florida,  which we are sponsoring.

Our 2018-2019 President Jeanne Clark installed the Executive Board of the Compass Club led by 
President Kaitlyn Campbell. Also installed were President Elect, Madisen Perkins and Secretary 
Laney Irwin. Sharing in the installation was Compass member Rachael Campbell. (Treasurer,  
Miranda Padgett will be installed at a later time.

We were pleased the following Pilots could join us for this ground breaking event: Pilot International 
Treasurer, Lisa Patterson, Florida Governor Elect Beverly Shean and Florida North Region Lt. 
Governor Gail Hill. Each one addressed the Compass Club members and expressed their warmest 
wishes and support.

Deadline for the next WAVE is November 10th.

Compass Club of Northwest Florida


